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MORRY'STORy 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

^     ThanlcsqiTing. 

WiJh iha world in Ihe slata il's in, I suppose you wondar lika 
I do—what's thara to be thankful for? 

And then you sit back and wonder—and you see your kld» 

playing lag outside in the cool clean air, the vibrant sunshine. 
Something to be thankful for? 
Yes. And »ery much so. 

And then you look over toward the plant and see smoke and 
(taam starling to belch forth from those many chimneys. And you 

••• youi huiband oc your son or your wife or daughter—or your 

relative or your neighbor coming home from the plant with a p»Y 
cheek. 

Yaa. 

And you look down the street and all the blocka around you 

and you see churches springing up. And on Sundays and other days 

during the week you go there to pray. Mo one stops you. You go 

thata to take part in assorted activities and exchange pleasantries 
with others in the community. 

No one stops you. No one tells you how, when or wliera you 
must live. 

Something to be thankful for? 
Yes. indeed. 

You happen to be one of those without work. You've looked 

high and low for a chance to earn a living for your family. You've 

sweat it out in Henderson waiting—waiting for the day the plant 

gets busy. You have eaten the words of the politicians, seen the place 

become a political football. Yet, you have hung on. Then, you heard 

the heartwarming news that contracts have been signed. There'll 
be activity soon—hiring—they'll need you. Yes, you—finally will 
have a job again. 

Something to be thankful for? 
Yes, indeed. 

You hear of high rents, exorbitant food prices on the coast 
back east. You hear of floods, ice. snow, bliiiarda. You hear of 
strikes, fights, boon doggling — but not here, somewhere else. Here— 

you have a community problem—you turn to Pres Austin or Stub 
Dubravac, or your community newspaper. It is aired. A decision 
is reached — fair to all. It is settled. You are satisfied. 

Something to be thankful for? 
Yes. indeed. 

And we decide, as we sit back and wonder,  we decide that 
this  world isn't  so  bad  after  all.   And 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The Most Popular Guy In Town 

we   are  thankful  on  this 

Letiers To The Editor 
An open  letter to 
Henderson. 

It has come to lh<- attention of 
the Henders'in Betterrrjent group 
that considerable mLsunder.'^tand- 
ing has arisen concernmR the pur- 
pose and methods of this group. 

This group came into Uing 
with the primary purpose 
of investigation the closed Hen- 
derson bowling alleys and to see 
what might be done to secure 
their reopening An initial inves- 
tigation of reliable people re- 
ported on their attempts to deal 
with the pre.svnt recreation renter 
proprietor, some with youth re- 
creation foremost, others with de- 
sires to lease and operate tiic 
tKiwling lanes From this loUcct- 
ed information, the group devel- 
oped a second purpose of utilizing 
and improving the present recre- 
ation center for youth recreation 
purposes. 

The first purpose that of inves- 
tigating the closed liowlmg alley, 
was clearly stated in the first 
open letter published in the Hen- 
derson News. This letter i.s in 
the form of a petition signed by 
approximately 160 Henderson re- 
sidents. 

The second purpose, that of im- 
proving youth recreation faiili- 
ties, was completely covered by 
the second letter written by the 
Henderson Betterment Group, 
addressed to the Colorado River 
Commission and published in the 
Henderson News. 

An answer to either of the two 
letters would be welcomed by the 
Henderson Betterment Croup but 
has not been forthcoming. The 
group is determined to secure its 
ends with or without the coopera 
tion of the piestnt proprietor of 
the recreation center. We feel the 
over-whelming conununity ap- 
proval shown so far for this pur- 
ject will result in eventual attain- 
ment of the purposes previously 
stated. 
The Henderson Betterment Group 

Henderson,  Nevada 
November  16. 1950 

Mr. M   M. Zenoff 
Editor     Box 43 
Henderson, Nevada 
Dear Mr   Zenoff: 

Having lieen a resident of Hen- 
derson fur quite a few years, and 
a parent of a teen-age daughter, 
I read the article a<ldr< .ed tu M> 
Dubruvac in your November 16, 
edition signed Hender.son Better- 
mtnt Group, I was especially in- 
laraited ui the  last sentence  iti 

the p».'ople of I their letter, which read as follows 
"We f<el the acceptance of such 

a plan will go far towards im- 
proving Henderson home life." 

The conditions in the Pool hall 
may be as they have stated, but 
as they state the conditions of the 
lavatories such as cigarette butts, 
papers and refuse cmer the flw^r. 
also obscene writinif adorns the 
wall.s. L; this the fault of the man 
who operates the Pool hair Or 
the people who used these fai ili- 
tie.'i, and is this not a reflection 
on their home life'* 

With reference to Pool hall be- 
ing in connection with Beer par- 
lor, our neighboring town Boul- 
der City, which is under strict 
govc.-nnient supervision ha.s their 
beer bar and pool hall in one 
large room. To my knowledge, 
the citizens of Boulder City have 
never filed a protest against same 
.-\l.Mi If this man is violating • 
many laws, why haven't the pr.. 
p<'r authorities done somethin. 
about it^ As 1 think, under lh< 
leadership of Aubrey Pagan and 
his men, we have had good law 
enforcement in Henderson 

We are told the Howling Alley 
has operated at a loss. If such is 
the case i an you blame the man 
fur closing them, and if the man 
has an investment of many thou- 
sands of dollars in these alley.s. 
he can not turn them over to any- 
one It mii.st be someone with 
(inan.iid backing, maybe the 
lleiiili iscn Betterment Group is 
finani'iallv able to operate the al- 
ley.'-, I d" not know. 

Most e\eiyonc of us parents m 
Henderson would like to see more 

I recreation facilities for our teen- 
agers, but we do nut have them, 
,ind in my opinion we will not 
t>a\c them until Henderson i-- 
more stabilized than it is today 
I have seen many projects start- 
ed in the past six years and then 
fall by the wayside. 

In closing I would like to refer 
to that closing sentence in their 
letter, improving Henderson honji 
life. Well, as parents let us as- 
sume our responsibility in giving 
more time to our children in our 
home and other activities and not 
just blame the fellow that opera- 
tes the Pool hall. 

Mr.  Zenoff,   this  letter  is  not 
written in defense of the man who 
operates  the   Pool   hall  or   Beer 
Pailor, but, I Say again and again 
that home life begins in the honie 
and not in the Pool hall. 

Yours Sincerely, 
Leslie R. Schwartz 
19 Wyoming St. 

f! 
Lu's Korner 

By Lu Bontrager 

 HAPPY THANKSGIVING  

Combined Parishes iii;?iiRurate Not Guilty Is 

Junior Newman Club in Bouiu^f 
The inaugural meeting of the 

Junior Newman club of the com- 
bined parishes of St. Andrews, 
Boulder City and St Peters, Hen- 
derson, was held in the -Auxiliary 
Fireman's hall in Boulder Cily 
Sunday evening, November ISth. 
The meeting wa.s attended by 80 
teen-agers and adults. Activities 
were opened with a prayer by 
Father Donnellan of St. Andrews 
and a short talk on Youth by Fa- 
ther Fischer of St. Joan of Art 
Las Vegas. Former Newmanite.^^. 
Leo Roski of St. Andrews and 

{ Pat Heher of St. Pcler:, gave brief 
talks on Newman club activitie.i 

Several interesting games, un- 
der the direction of teachers Paul- 
ine Summers of St. Andrews, 
Joan Handchin of St. Peters anti 
Rose Mary Schafer of St Ann.-*, 
Las Vegas were enjoyed by the 
Teen-agers Teen-ager Carolyn 
Homme acted as Mistress of Cere- 
monies in an impromptu ama'.uer 
program. Dick Schunick intro- 
duced the Cinderella gawie Danc- 
ing was to recorded musci which 
was supplied through public ad- 
dri-ss facilities loaned for the oc- 
casion by the Boulder City Ko 
tary club and operated by Rotar- 
lan Tex Lyon. 

Mrs. Van Jensen acted C* ^"*- 
tess to the St. Peters adults '..''i'' 
supplied tran.-iportatiijn. The-. 
played Canasta in another room 
and re'reshments were served. 

Hank Patterson Sr. of St. An- 
drew.i did an expert job of MC 

I ing the evenings activities. 
[ The next meeting of the club 
will be held December 3 and of- 
ficers will he elected. The meet- 
ing will be supervised by Leo 
R...,ki. 

The club wishes to express 
thanks to the Parishioners who 
supplied the refreshments and to 
M.'s. Jo:^eph .Vlanix, Jr., Mrs. R. 
1. McHugh and Mrs. Richard 
Sthunich who did such a bang- 
up job on decorating the hall. 
.Mrs. Hudson Lyon, Youth chair- 
man, Arch Bishop .\litty Deanery 
and Organizational chairman of 
.he Jr. NevLHian club. 

The Club membiis of Hender- 
wish to expre.«s their thanks tu 
Mrs. Lyon and members of the 
Club of Boulder City for their in- 

I vitatiun and to those who fur- 
n^ihed tran-sportation there: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Joyce, M. A. San- 
chez Jr., Pat Heher, J. .M Odell. 
.Maiuiel A. Sanchez Sr., Hobeil 
McNeil, H. Domina and Mr- 
Thompson. I 

Local Jury's 

Verdict on Doo' 
It; Judge Charles Dohrenwend's 

court &:*urday, after an all dav 
scs'sion. Ile.nderion's first jury 
returned a not cuilty verdict in 
the case of Mrs. LaKae Pulsipher 
versus R. \- Swift. 

Mrs. Pulsipher alleged that 
Swift's d.g. a Doberman pin.scher 
hit her when she was riding a bi- 
cycle August 30. 

At the arraignment, a jury trial 
was requested by Swift. Elwin 
Lcavett defended Swift, and a 
lepresenlalive of the district at- 
torneys office appeared for Mrs. 
Plu.Mpher. 

The Jury recommended that dog 
Dwners be compelled to comply 
with the terms of the lea.se with 
the Colorado Rivtr Comnusiion 
which states that dogs be kept 
on a leash at all times and con- 
fined to the premises Jurors 
were: Leroy Waggoner, S. Weir, 

I George Picard, Mrs. Elaine Pet- 
erson. Luther Zmimerman, James 
.McKay. Bert Havens, Ray Clark, 

I A. L Peer Earl Smith Leon 
.Sdiawagi r and Wallace Camp- 
bell 

"A very happy Thanksgiving 
day to you all." Today, wc give 
thanks for the many hiessing.s we 
have received throughout the 
year. I am particularly thankful 
that my husband and I are ,ihlc 
to have as our guests today, the 
McOonaghy family, to share our 
turkey and all the  trimmings. 

Three members of this family 
arc afflicted with ptosis, an ail- 
ment which causes the upper eye* 
lid to hang down over the eye 
Mi.i. M.-ixine McOonaghy and two 
daughters, Maxine ' Spunky ", 
-Tion to be eight years oUI. and 
Eldora. SIX are affected. Cecilia 
aged three fortunately escaped 
the affliction. 

SomcL.Tie hack it was discov- 
ered that little Eldnra was going 
blind and Hank Greenspun of the 
Morning Sun, heard about it. Big- 
hearted Hank took over—He 
wrote a column in the Morning 
Sun telling about Eldora and ask- 
ed for contributions to enable F.l- 
dora, Maxine and their Mother 
to gu to Los Angeles for consul- 
tations and examinations with 
specialists there The Lfis Angeles 
specialists advised a series of op- 
perations, the first was recently 
performed by a Las Vegas phy- 
sician. The operations mur^t ^e 
to allow time for Eldora to gain 
the necessary strength to undergo 
them. She is such a little thing, 
and It's pathetic to see her stum- 
bling around and  bumping  into 

i objects she cant see well enough 
to avoid. 

Mrs. .McGonaghy is an expert 
seamstress and formerly worked 
in Las Vegas making costumes. 
However, it is impossible for her 
to leave Eldora now as she has tu 
adoipister   medicine   every   two 
hours *nd when Eldora sleeps wet 
'^mpfe3,'><.s Hiust be kept over her 

•"d changed frequently This 
eyes ». ^  

will go on for ^otiic time to come 
for as soon as Eldora's operatior:s 
are finished, Spunkys" will be- 
gin. Therefore, please, if you have 
any sewing you wish dfine you 
can call her at Henderson 866-J. 

I know that many of you. like 
myself, didn't know of this fami- 
ly's plight, until you read of it. 
I feel It is time Henderson took 
over and helped them. How 
about it' Let's see that they have 
a  wonderful Christmai! 

While talking to Morry Zenoff, 
the other day, I was bragging 
about my turkey stuffing and he 
suggested that I pass it on to you 
readers, so, if any of you ladies 
haven't already popped Mr. Tur- 
key in the oven, perhaps you 
would like to try my favorite tur- 
key sluffiny—For a 12 to 15 lb. 
bird. First place giblets and neck 
in sauce pan with water and cook 
unlU tender. Next, prepare bread 
crumbs. I place bread in oven and 
dry out thoroughly end then roll 
with rolling pin. Using approxi- 
mately 12 cups of fine bread 
crumbs. Melt in skillet one cube 
butler or substitute, add and cook 
slightly one cup finely minced 
onions, two cups chopped celery 
(stalks and leaves) one-half cup 
chopped parsley, I teaspoon, salt 
and one-eight teaspoon pepper. 
Turn into deep bowl, add crumbs 
and one cup chopped almonds, 
pour water from gibleli until 
right consistency, season to taste 
with sage, thyme and poultry sea- 
soning. Let cool and place stuff- 
ing in bird, preferably the night 
before roasting. 

Folks, this IS your paper and I 
am your reporter eager to serve 
you in any way. Don't hesitate to 
call if you wish publicity. My 
telephone number is 1138-J. 

Henderson in;."? Shorts 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cornish 

from Schleswig, Iowa are visit- 
ing here with the Larry Fitzpal- 
rick of Tastee Tavern fame. Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick and .Mrs. Cornish are 
sisters. 

Dr. Harry G. West is recuper- 
ating from a touch of flu He is 
confined to his hon.e. Dr. Wests 
brother, Howard is taking care of 
his patients while he is ill. 

Margaret Zlatnik and son 
,     Mrs. ^15 Water St, are vi- 

Donald of . '- Trona,  Calif- 
sitmg  relatives  ... 
ornia. 

Whole Town's Talkin^r About 
Our Crackerjack Hi-actors 

1  friend  of 
Sally Otu. 

The"Whole Town's Talking, a 
three act comedy put on by the 
Junior class under the direction 
of Mr. William Athis was a howl- 
ing success 

Antics and gestures of Gerry 
Kizzia who played Henry Sim- 
mons practically had the audience 

rolling in the aisles ' Perform- 
ances by the entire cast were 
veiy capably done. The cast was 
as follows. 

Henry Simmons, a manufactur- 
er, Gerald Kizzia: Harriet Sim- 
mons, his wife, Jacqueline Hen- 
shen, Ethel Simmons, their daugh- 
ter, Romaine Prince, Chester Bui- 
ny. Simmon's partner, Richard last Saturday night Coach Estes 
Burkin. Lctty Lythc, a moimn MiDonul, as-sistant coach Boh 
picture star, Patsy Rust; Donald Taylor and their wives along with 
Swift, a motion picture direcloi, cheerleaders Patsy Reeves, Billn- 
l{<jnald Hamblin; Roger Shields, Gaither. Gail Chase, and Jody 
a   young   Chicago   blood,   Arvtn   Galloway were also present. 
"  ~ j     Mr,  and  Mrs. Warren,  give   a 

party every year at the close of 

Leany; Lila Wilson, 
Ethel's, Jean Slavin 
a friend of Ethel's, Norwi.ta 
Gault: Annie, a maid, Kay Good- 
ale: Sadie Bloom, Emma Cannon; 
Taxi-driver, Jim Walker. 

Don Warrens Fete 
Football Boys 

Tbe  Hash   f ...i; ,,11 shivers and 
their  friends  were  feted  by Mr 
and Mrs. Don Warren with a wei- 

I ncr roast  at  Vegas  wash  beach 

St. Peter's Hold 
Dance "Many Go 

111! annual St Pelti 1. Catholic 
church dance at the BMl cafeteria 
building, was well-attended and 
a good time was had by ail. it was 
announced by Lou La Porta, 
chairman of the affair 

Roy La Vance's orchestra play- 
• i for the dancing wich continu- 

1 until past midnight. 
Grand prizewinner of the $100 

bill was Mrs. Bob Haven. Mrs. 
Charles McNamara and D. Ross 
won the two turkeys Special 
prize on the turkey pull was won 
by Rita Fumigalli, and Bill Byrne 
won the silver brScelet and ring 

I .set donated by Mr. Oliver, Victory 
Village silversmith. 

The lucky winners of the two 
turkeys raffled off by the Ameri- 
can Legion BMI Post 40 were 
Mrs. Robert Lee and Miss Joy 
Saunders. 

Mr. Walter Saunders, under- 
went minor surgery at the Rose 
d* Lima hospital recently He is 
doing welh 

New members initiated into the 
Basic high Lettcrman's Club 
Tuesday night were as follows: 
Larry Standart, George Hargrave 
Don Bittle, Don Warren, Lyndel. 
Berry. Virgil Weese, Billy Edi- 
son, Gary Ramberg. Teddy Blue. 
Bob Herman, and Kent McBeath, 

^ , I Mrs. Wendell H. Hall, was the 
A large group of High schoc.l honored guest, at a babv shower. 
••'•-'-   and   alumm  enjoyed  a I ^„„,]^y   mgdt   in   the   Townsite 

lounge.   Hostesses  were  Mrs.   H. 
WeLse, and Mrs. Axel Barka. 

Games 

students 
picnic at Mt Charleston Sunday 
They were chaperoned by Mr 
and Mrs Don Warren and Mr. and 
H. C Hostettlcr. Among those at- 
tending were; Allen Cureton, 
Darwin Lamb, Jimmy Anderson, 
Larry Standart, John Elliott 
Geoige Rustine, Bob Herman, 
Don Warren, Jody Galloway, 
Janet Van Valey, Betty Riggins. 
Gail Chase, Billic Sue Gaithcr, 
Merle Bracken, Don Bittle, Ev- 
erett Witt, Sid Picard, Bill Hease 
Dons Mann, Tom.my Banlleaux, 
Troy Craft, Don Higgenbothain, 
and many others. 

were played and re- 
freshments served. Prizewinners 
were, Barbara Balmer, Mae Stal- 
ey. and Edna Ostrander. 

Honoring Mrs. Hall were, Mary 
Jo Parker, Barbara Balmer, Edna 
Ostrander, Fran Ream, Betty Lo- 
rentz, Mae Staley. Dorothy Kra- 
mer, and the hostesses. 

A   "bouncing"   baby   boy   was 
born   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Donald | there 
Erickson, 65-D Victory Village at   ~ 
the Rose de  Lima hospital  Fri- 
day  morning.   Both  mother   and 
baby arc doing well, -^ 

Mr and Mrs. William Dtiak left 
Monday for Phoenix, Arizona. 
Mr. Doak will be Superintendent 
m charge of power system oper- 
ation.s,      Parker-Davis      project 

Hold Service For 
Hoffman Boy 

Funer.il .M rvi.cs were held yes- 
terday at the Palm chapel. Las 
Vegas for Michael John Hoffman 
19-month old son of Mr and Mrs 
Ted Hoffman. LS Arizona Wav. 
The boy died Monday at the Rose 
de Lime hospital of pneumunia 

Bishop Bunker of the Hender 
son LDS ward officiatea at DM 
rites and interment was in the 
Woodlawn cemetery. 

foolball .season for the players, 
and th(y should be commended 
for their thoughtfulness. 

I HARVEST  DANCE 
Henderson teenagers are mvit- 

ed to the Harvest Dance which 
will be held tomor.-ow night by 
the Boulder City T-en-age Club, 

' It was announced by Doris Higbee 
•ind Don Neumann, co-directors 
for the month. The dance will 
start at 9 o'clixk and end at ,2 
in the American l^egion Hall in 
Boulder City. The "Jokers 
chestra will play. 

Schools Average 
In Nevada 

,-\fti : •>,- u -ions on "How our 
.se-hools measured up" at the Mo- 
ther's club meeting, in the Town- 
site lounge, Tuesday afternoon, 
it was del ided that Nevada's 
sihiwU were average. 

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. H. Weise and Mrs Axel 
Haika. 

Mothers are invited to the next 
meeting to be held in the Lounge 
IX-cember 2 Baby Sitters will be 
in attend.inee 

Mrs. Robert Dietrich and Mrs j 
or- i J.  Gordon  will be the hoitesfes ' 

for the meeting. 

Plans for the annual children's 
Christmas party were made at 
the last meeting of the Hender- 
son Coordinating Council. 

Mr E D Hickman was appoint 
ed as chairman, and Lyal Burk- 
holder was named chairman of 
the committee to secure and trim 
the tree which will be placed in 
the center of town Bert Havens 
will broadcast appropriate music 
during Christmas week. The 
packing of the gift boxes for the 
(Kildren will be handled by Mrs 
F. Ostrander, chairman of the 
Children's party committee. 

Ml. and Mrs. W H Sanders, 
21.i Nebraska are enroute to 
Spi ingfield, Missouri for a short 
stay. Mrs Sanders is planning to 
visit with her sister who is ill in 
St   Louis 

In spite of the floods which re- 
routed them, the C. Connoly's 
made it here to spend Thanks- 
giving with Mrs. Conno'y's aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Mallory one of the 
partners in the Swanky Club 
They are from San Francisno. 
California 

Friends of Mrs. G. C. Ray, 6 
Arizona Way will be happy to 
know she is recuperating from 
her illness which has hospitalized 
her at the Rose dp Lima hospital 
for the past month. 

Her two sons. Keith H and Lor- 
en T. Hay of California visited 
her last week-end. 

Students and faculty members 
of the school will enjoy a four- 
day Thanksgiving vacation this 
weekend Classes will be resumed 
morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilbur, 
311 Tungsten Street, are the 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
November 19 at the Rose de Lima 
hospital. Both mother and baby 
are doing nicely. 

The Pittman Community Club 
u sponsoring an Old Time Dance 
Wednisday, November 22, 1950, 
in the old Midway CasL-io at 
8 30 P. M. 

Every one who enjoys old fas- 
I hioned dancing Is cordially invit- 
ed to attend. 

Music will be furnished by Jack 
Stafford and hu orchestra. 
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NEWS OF NELLIS AIR BASE 
Civilian Worker Zaik Awarded S51.S0 
Check For Good Su^o^estion 

Mr. Sidney Za.'k. civilun •:tr.- 
ployce ,it NeHi.s .Air Foin- UOM- 

in the F,i ill Maintenance tjeition. 
was aw.irded u iiiiik for S,'>1.5t) 
recently for his suggestion in the 
adoption nl a miUii-.g fixture rie- 
.signed fur reces-sin({ .mil grinding; 
exha.nt .-t.iik.-i n ir.c K- ,i Mi,.- 
tanR" fighter plane. 

The Suriiie:ilion.s unil C^h 
Awards ('.imn^.tlee at Nellis 
found that Z;j|K s .suggestion 
would rediiee liie .sufely haranl 
inv'ilved jn the rete-s^ing iif thr 
exliau.iit .,lurk.-i ,ippri(X;m.iteiy 5(i 
per rent. The liui k ju.v uf Zalks 
auggc.-,leii V1.S.- ;M tightened 
against the loaci Uos.ses on the 
staek, the upper txn being held 
in place by two pins. This makes 
it impossible for the stack to 
come louse Sutii a method of 
holding the stack makei the op- 
eration a'Dsolutcly safe and also 
pres<:nts the breakilown of tools 
that IS frequently lauscd by the 
stack bcnig jurred loose during 
the  grinding process. Stops  are 

nliral. 
I'        ;•; d'-N'T.. .Iie^i  '\y   tt.,-  ir*:n- 
.••,.  i!,..' t'lL   . i  iit:..'n   •! 7.n\k'. 
„. I lion wouM result in an an- 

.•,11., I .sTimated ^vir.i; .f Si In 01 
iH I'I'btion tn thf lin",e >;ived. To 
;i ill .,nil reci-s 'be 12 exh;iu« 

!;,< k,. "n tb F ,1 b. for,. Z.-ilk' 
A.i- .d' I lied ti" K ..pimiximat'ly 
4 b.iu:'; l.i enmp:.! •. VV.tii hi. me- 
Ihiid niiw ^n u.-se :i .ini.;!i plane 
r.in he ciimpleteil in 4K trinutes. 

.Suijiir.'^lion bo.xes arc placed in 
. ir-h 1.Hiding at .Veilis Air Furr-.' 
n:i-,- f, r llmse -.y-hn find '.v.ivi to 

r; piii\e ilioir wurk. The Sugges- 
Imn ,ind Cish /Xvirds Coinniitle- 
;evie',v.>, e.ich 'U'.;L!t'.-t;iin to uetej 
mine its impurtiiin e. .Ml member:: 
,.( Nellis .-Xir Forre BaM-, toge- 
Tli*-r vith civilian einployee^, ar*- 
eneouiaged to make iiiy -ugijes 
tun they think -vould irrpn,ve 
the operation and function ,if the 
.Air Force. e 

The check .^ :• prcii-nted tn 
.VIr. Z;ilk by I.t. i..,liim-l Andren- 
Mamor. .Maintenance Staff (offi- 
cer -if Nellis AFB. 

Happenings at The 
Base This Week 

i Master Sergeant William D. 
Bo.ss. 3S25th Aircraft Gunnery 
.^ciuadron, was discharged from 
thi' service as an airman for the 
jiurpoae of being recalled to ex- 

I tended active duty as a first Lt. 
I Last Tuesday, M/Sgt. Ross was 
M'hcduled to be sworn back into 
the U. S. Air Force as a comr'is- 

' sioncd officer. 

The following named enlisted 
men have- been transferred to 
Nelhs AFB for duty, and all are 
assigned to the 3f95th Motor Ve- 
hicle Squadron for duty. 

Fmm Vance AFB, Oklahoma- 
Sergeants Giles E. Boatman, 
Harold J. Reed, Leon L. Brmi- 
mcr and William  H. Garrett. 

Corporals Edwin L. Smith, 
Billy J. Uland and Arthur A. 
llaminund. 

Frrim F. E. Warren AFB, Wy- 
oming—Cpl. Bobby L. Martin, and 
Pfi s Eldon L. Martmdale and 
Thomas E. McDonald. 

Promotions Last Week At 
Nellis AFB Affect 138 Airmen 
man were promuted. and thf* 
group i.sriudetl four master scr- 
geonti. 411 tech' sergeonts, eight 
staff st^rgeants and 47 .'Jerseants 

^fe^^• Master scrgfants — L<iii:s 
n Phelp*. n .r Knehler, .1 A 
Matlotk lilt .V L. MorrLson. pro- 
moted from Tdh' Sergeants. 

From St.nff to Tech' Sergean':- 
— C. N   Bolt. P. T. Gregory. J. 
L. Ogan. A. F Rehberi;. N. J. Ry- 
crson. H. V. Hanson. J. W Gnlln- 
wav, J. R. McCulIen. L. C Cla:r. 
Di/w A. Merer. E. H. Heeren. T 
R. Grenbnum. G. W. Arlhofer, D. 
L. Mannin. R. J. Frey. R. G. Lr> 
saro, A   A   Henderson. A. B. Pi: 
mrosc. 11. [-  Dick.-on. Blame Ash- 
craft, G. J   Br.Klsl av. R. A. Hus! 
hes Jr.. J  I. Bii::ou. W. V. Burd 
C. J. Smith.  E.  T.   Herman,  W 
H. Sistrunk. II   J   Maltlin, J. D 
Romino. V   L I'l.itt, W. T. Moat-;. 
H. L. W. 'if.n. U   r Lcnahan. Ei. 
gent   H.   'fan   f. S. Le-Ii-   W   t 
Gieen    M r lid, E. D. R 
m.-tit; c. c Calkin , 
C. It F.   l!.« leckl, 1 
D.   I....... J Uuk, 1.   S. \. 
.Sn   •-,  J 1 ,",• *     .!''-'. r  ii ^. 

t.    r   S • I t     S' :•   •^ 

>;e:-. • -    1 ^ I w 
ess. G   I, s 11 I   r   .\ ,. 
L Biiikl.i t V.   V.I ••': J 1 
Bl.-M kburn ;,nj   U J    M chal. 

Ceipora T, > .s, r,".int - J \ 
Abramav,. «' . A P    111..^ ns   M 1. 
Fischbach F B WiLsun.  R. A 
Rh-,.;,     r W Wi itebtad. Guv 1' 
I -e 1 s unu, Is m. R A 

  1. . . l.i. Ralph Lar- 
son. Arthur Rnhinsnn. C L. Chron 
Bter, Rirharrl June?!. E. R Gar/.a. 
R. A. Gray. U A. Brandt. R. D 
Biidenhnrnmer. W. K. Krammarz. 
F. J. Mi.rri.son. B. F. Jnoes. Hen- 
ry WiI.-on, Willi.im HutfiU.. Mar- 
vin A. Page. Ciiarle.s Ashley, H. 
E. Wilson, J. C. Faircloth, B. T. 
Revcll-e. J P Wbilen. W. O 
England. W E. Hayes. F. R. Es- 
telle. A. D. Nor,-lio:n. LeR.iv 
Wil.vin. Joseph Bradley. W. H. 
Simpkia^. D. A. Kethn, G. J. 
Cordwell, Emmett Porter R. E. 
Watt, Hcniy Gamboa. J. IL Stock- 
man, R, P. Coll, P. S. Eisonhaur*, 
ir. W. Hanson R L. Cormany, F. 
r>. Dchii.,, G. J. Snyder C. F. 
Ottmger. C; R. Ej.^t*n, C. T. Let- 
teroff. W. E. Gould. P. H. I^voie. 
G. R. Odom, R. W. An.kison, E. 
D Coleman, L. H. Hirtz. Arnold 
Kennedy, B. F. Denault. .M. E. 
Tyner, J. V. Gos.selin, W. E. Wal- 
l-n. .•Mvin Br->kii, W H. Helfnck 
.•\braham Melhani. A. W. Furyk, 
D. C. Sulton, D. E. Dadie, .V S. 
Gauthier, Ara B. Dul>e. E. G. Knr- 
rell. R D. ONc.il. Arthur Waters. 
W. D. Joie;! 0:11 ur G. Pritthett. 
G. E. Hoklenbcrg and W. G. price. 

I     Maj. Paul J. O'Connor, Hq je 
I Hq    Squadron,    3.i!)5th    Medical 
I group. Nelhs AFB. has been tran- 
|sfcrred  to  Kirkland   AFB,   New 
Mexico.   He  will   be  assigned  to 
the    4920th   Medical    Group   of 
Kirk land, nhere he is at pres- 
ent completing a tour of tempor- 
ary duty. 

Capt. Ri.y H. Lester, 3525th Air 
craft Gunnery Squadron, was de- 
signated this week as an F-86 
jet pilot instructor. 

Cpl. James C. Brummelt, 35- 
95th Training Wing, and S/Sgt. 
Maun R. Diltz. 3595th Training 
Group, were discharged from the 
.•\ir Fnrce this week. 

Pvt. Bjame M. Morli, now of 
the 3595th Training Wing, is last 
Sheppard .^FB airman to report 
at Nellis AFB for duty this week. 

Col. Everett C. Freer, flight 
surgeon of Hq Sc Hq Squadron. 
3i)93th Medical Group, has been 
placed on temporary duty for ap- 
proximately 15 days. His destina- 
tion I.S Headquarters, the Alaskan 
Air Command, Elmcndort AFB.. 
Ft Richari. Alaska: and the co- 
ordinating of matters pertaining 
to his organization is the purpose 
of his mission. 

Cpl. Ralph Artz 
Airman of Week 

j Corporal Ralph G. Artz, 683rd | 
.Air Force Band, Nellis AFB was i 
elected as "Airman of the Week" 

by his commanding officer, Chief 
Warrant Officer Lloyd C. Over- 
ton, today. 

Shortly   after   his   graduation 
from  Lebanon High School, Le- 
banon,    Pennsylvania,    in    1949, 
Corporal   Artz   joined   the   Air 
Force. .After completing his basic 
training at  Lackland  Air  Force 
Base, Texas, he was sent to the 
Air Force Band School at Boiling , 
Field, Washington where he con- . 
tinued his studies in  music and ' 
trumpet playing. | 

I Early in May, 1950, Corporal 
ArU arrived at Nellis AFB and 
was assigned to the local air base 
band as a trumpeter. "Music has 
always been my hobby," said Cor 

j poral Artz. "and the Air Force has I 
taught   me   a   great  deal   in  the 
short time I have been in serv- 
KP." 

CWO Overton stated  that the 
choice  of one  man to represent j 
his organization as the most out- \ 
iitanding   airman   was  difficult." i 
"All my bandsmen have the nee- ! 
essary military bearing, discipline 
and devotion to duty that would 
qualify them as   'Airmen of the 
Week." In my opinion. Corporal 
Artz closely resembles the proto- I 
type of the young United States 
Air Force Career Airman. "This ! 
quality was the deciding factor," ' 
Chief   Warrant   Officer   Overton 
said. 

I    Corporal .-\rtz is the son of Mr. | 
: and  Mrs. Victor L.  Artz of 4«3 I 

Around the Studios 

^_wi«k Chaill» Bro«<is__ 

Ted Oonaldton 

North 6th Street, Lebanon, Pen- 
nyslvania. 

Lt.MaryC.O'N«lll 
l.st Lt Mary C. ONeiil, 3.595th 

Medical Group, has been placed 
on temporary dutv fur seven 
weeks at Gunter .AFB, Alabama. 
Novem.ber 17 is the date on whicb 
she is to report at her destination. 
While there she will attend a 
i-ourse in flight nursing. 

Honomiehi and Henry F. Vander. 
The quintet is assigned to the 35- 

. 25th Aircraft Gunnery Squadron 
as Gun-Bomb-Rficket system me- 
chanics. 

.Master Sergeant Robeit F. Clay 
Hq St Hq Squadiun, 3ij95th M la 
S Group, will be dischargeu pn 
Saturday, November 19 for the 
purpose of be ing recalled to duly 
a-s a First Lieutenant of the V. S. 
Air Force, it wa^ announced by 
He,idqu,irtcrs early this week. 

Cpl. Robert S. James and the 
Pfe's Henry Ball and Robert Mo- 
tely of Hq jc Hq Squadron, 3595th 
Traning Wing, will leave Nellis 
early in December fur Lowry A 
F B, to attend a 16 week course, 
conducted by the 3595th Technic- 
al  Training  Wing. 

Cap'.. Raymond J. Herdzina. 
NelJis AFB Adjutant, left Tues- 
day for Headquarters, Air Train- 
ing Command, Scott AFB. Ill, to 
attend an Adjutant's Conference. 

\ 

Thursday and Friday 
Holiday Matinee Tliurs., 2 P. IM. 

t- r«.;;^V    W£ NEXT VOICE, 
fTi^uVw YOU HEAR,,, 
•**^*«»-       JAM£SW)iTMOitf-NANCr DAVIS 

Saturday -• One Day Oniy 

Tech Sergeant D. M. Musbach 
and Staff Sergeants H. A Simp- 
si n. H V Sanders and P. L. Bon- 
flerer of the 3595th Iralning Wing 
were transferred to Lowry AFB 
thi.s week where they will be as- 
signed to duty as students of the 
Flexible Gunnery school. 

Three Nellis 
Airmen Re-enlisted 

A  report  from  the  Nellis   F.n- 
!isted Personnel Section revealed 
that the followng named airmen 
reenlisted this week for extended 
tours of duty. 

Cpl. Fred D   Brown. 359.5th In- 
. stallation .Squadron, was sworn in 

for a SIX  year term: .S/Sgt. Ar- 
; thur   n.   Corby,   3.59.5th   Supply 
I .Squadron,     extended     fur     five 

years; and Sgt. Wdliam K. Wat- ] 
son,  3595th   Food  Service  fiqua- 
dron. reenlisted for six years. 

I Cpl. Tex O. Irwin 
I Cpl. Tex O. Irwin, formerly of 
Chickasha. Oklahoma, hut at pre- 1 
sent nn Airman of the 3595th 
Training Wing, was discharged 
from the services on November 
17—the following day he was 'in 
again " after re-enlistmg for three 
m.ore years with the U. S. Air 
F.irfp. 

NEVADA HEALTH 
It  ti.'.k   'A   I   A   .:;d   .'.  II      V,   )...•, 

I the practice of clinical psychology 
I on a basis of wide practical uii«, 

where it is now. 
i In plainer language the tern- 
clinical psychology means person- 
al attention to the peace of m.ind 

; of people who are handicapped or 
Rntjin .florjran. who plays "Dag- j ill. 
  Back in   1905 two Frenchmen. 

Binet and Simon, introduced an I 
intelligence test for children. La- | 
ter improvements made at Stan- 
ford University brought the test 
up to its present form., but now 
It is one of several such tests. 

These    tests    have    been    the 
means   of   helping   thousands  of 
children, physically or  mentally 
handicapped, to grow up into nor- j 
mal men and women, able to take ' 
full  part  as  aseful  citizens  and j 
requiring no further a.ssistance. 

A clinical psychologist is a pro- 
fessionally trained doctor of phil- i 
iisophy whose specialty is the ad- * 

O^ 

Norms Jean NiUson and Ted 
Donalrlsi.n. who play Kathy and 
Bud re-^ppctively, on NBC'i "Fa- 

rhpr Knows 
Beat" comedy 
drama, are cur* 
rently involved 
in a heated 
tournament for 
the tic-tac-toa 
championship of 
(greater Los An- 
treles, and th« 
fxcitinsr battle 
of circles and 
crosses has t>een 
lining' on during 
rehearsal breaks 
for weeks—with 

no interference from anyone . . . 
Not, that IS, until the day Ted 
couldn't read his script durinf; a 
diess rehearsal (»ecau5e the after- 
noon's tic-tac-toe game was pen- 
cilled alt over one paRfp. A cast 
conference decrpcd I hat henr»*forth 
whf-n Ti»d runs out of paptT, he will 
coriieiie the score — and save the 
script* 

A regular littener to CBS'i "Wen- 
dy Wjrren and the New**' wrote in 
a letter the other day stating that 
she was interested in becoming a 
girl reporter herself, and wondered 
if Wendy knew of any newspaper 
opening! for a cub reporter. "It 
doesn't have to be a place with at- 
tractive men, like your newspaper,*' 
the writer went on to say, "because 
I'm through with men.'' Florence 
Freeman, who plays "Wendy," re- 
ports that the correspondent Qave 
her age as fourteen! 

mar"   on   CBS-TV'i   "Mama." 
eight and very much civen to lard- 

ing  h*;r  conver- 

I formations. It was catimatcd that 
I the   shells   kre   over   300,000.000 
I ypHTs old. far nldcr than the dino- 
.saur era. 

.Sorgeant Lyon, who had been 
plagued with inquiries since the 

' discovery,  was relieveti to have 
I the "o-ralled mystery cleared up. 
j Mr. Grater and Mr SoheiK k spent 
about an hour with Sergeant Ly- 
nn  discussing various   geological 
discoveries that had been made in 
the mountains around La# Vegas, 
ministration and intfrpretalion of 
psychological lest*. The tests arc 
not an end in then..selves, being 
followed up by sper:fic cfjunsel- 
ing for personal imprcvement. 

The state departnur.t of health 
hns employed a clinical psycholo- 
iji.st for the past tw.i years, in its 
section of mental hygiene. 

Sometimes menl'*tl differences 
among children are so great that 
some .start out in life with two 
strikes called against them. It is 
known that these children need 
not strike out. 

nation with new 
exprp-^siona that 
appeal to her, 
Hhv uas relat- 
inir a visit to a 
small friend's 
home, durintf 
w h 1 c *i the 
friend's mother 
otTered Robin a 
snack of a tur- 
key sandwich 

and a f^la?s of milk. "I told her that 
mother .^taid not to spoil my appe- 
tite." Robin said virtuously, "hut it 
looked ro good, I let her lalk me 
into it. I guess you cnuld .^av that 
lady was ulkingcold turkey!" 

NEW ARRIVALS 
UNGE..IE 

HOSE 
JEWELHY 
BLOUSES 

Xitli an s 
SMABT WEAR 

IIS North 4th 
Las V^gai, If*T. 

o tUtmtmUi 

Beltc 

101 

ne   Hearing   Service 
Overland  H<««1 

North Main. Lu V*ffu 
Robin Morgan BBIITII".  ^nd Repair* for AM 

MakR« 
CAHOLINE   HUNTER 

y^iiitmo    B-ul<l<T   Ciiv    Fir"i 
Thundav E»«rr Month 

Lackland AFB translirred Pn 
vates R. D. Jcnncr and J. O. Mur- 
phy to Nellis this week, but at 
present,  they  have   not  arrived, j 
They're on detached service with , 
of Brooks Army Medical Center. I 
Ft. Sam Houston. Tcxa.5. | 

Chanute AFB airmen, tran.^- ; 
ferred to this station since Mon- 
day, include Staff Sergeants J A 
Sparks. C. L. Adams. V. L. DeWitt 
K. .V Harold. Manuel Lastin, W 
E. Loon and W. W West 

Sergeants J. E Morgan B. W 
McLean, H. R. Griepentrog. and 
B. O. Stewart. 

Thc»Pfcs are D. L. Henson, and 
W. E. Foster. The group is a.s 
signed to Hq it Hq Squadron, 35- 
»5th Training Wing, pending dis- 
position 

AtR-OENOA: Compoier Oicar . 
Str.iui sayi that all of "The Choc- 
olate Soldier,' which hat just been 
given a spectacular production on ' 
NBCTVs "Musical Comedy Time," 
was written on a tablecloth! ... 
Not only does Hiram Mann, eighty- 
yearold panel.st on ABC-TVs "Lite 
Begins At 80," write verse, but he 
also often finds himself conversing 
in rimes, too. . . . When four-year- 
old Laura Mangels and her contem- 
porary. Fonda Plotkin, of MBS't 
"Juvenile Jury" turned up the other 
day with the same model in dolls, 
Laura was heard to mutter darkly, 
"Next time I'm goin' to wear my 
other child!" 

Lieutenants On 
Temporary Duty 

Second LieutenanLs Rnbtrt 
Scurlock and William Savidgp. 
Jr. now on temporary duty at 
Nellis Air Force Base with the j 
3595th training group, have b«en ' 
further placed on temporary duty 
at March AFB. California. Th •> 
are scheduled to report at March 
AFB on November 20 to be screen 
ed in connection with their appli- 
cation for regular commissions in 
the U. S. Air Force. 

URS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 
114-D Victory Vill«(?e — Phone 1051 

X- RAY 

Office Hour*: 2 to 5 p.ro. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

y^s^^}^:^ 

And S150.00 Victory Nite 

Sunday and (Monday 
CAROL 
REED'S THE 3RD MAN 

11 GfiAHAM GREENE 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
THE BATTLIN BOZOS OP COMPANV B FOR BRlllSLR! 

WARNER BROS:    • "" <t    .  ii       ^i- 

BRIAN AbAR • LOVWOy- b'UzANNE -:^J^^lrr--.r.- 

Thi- .Airmen transferred from 
I A ry til Nellis this week incltjd- 
.1 Ptcs Robert E. Adams, H. C. 
Kelerlon, W. H. McGadden, J. E. 

Things We Print- 
ings 
Bills 

Drafts 
Blotters 
Dodgers 
Boukleti 
Placards 
Vouchers 
Circulars 
HandbiUs 
Programs 
Pamphlets 
Invitations 
Bill Heads 
Price Lists 
Statements 
Prize Uste 
Post Cards 
Law Briefs 
Note Heads 
Menu Cards 
Milk Tickets 
Filing Cards 
Legal Forma 
By Laws and 
Constitutions 
Order Blanks 
Window Tags 
Laundry Lists 
Funeral Cards 
Visiting Cards 
.Show Printing 
Shipping 'lags 

Church   Hoports 
At  Home Cards 
Business Cards 
Menu Booklets 

fit-Te Sale Bills 
Auditor's Reports 

Adrr.iseion Tickets 
Wedding Invitations 
Financial Statements 

Boulde^lyNews 
IT6 BE8T- 

I 

;• 
I 
I 

II 
I 
I 

i; 

Corsages 
Hospltai Bouquets 
Home and Party Florai 

Arrangements 
^ In fact, everytliing in Fiowers 

DOTS FLOWER SHOP 
Phons 111 — 808 South Fillh SL — 24 Hour Telephons S«*ic« 

Qgszoa TRANSFER 
& STORAGE 

310 Ogden, La* Vegat Phone 185 

NEW LARGE MODERN WAREHOUSE 
727 North Main StrMt 

CRATINC. PACKING. DRAYAGE 

Aganli lor 

LYON VAN LINES 
NATIONWIDE   MOVERS 

There's No Carpet Shortage at 
SHEPPARD'S 

WE'RE HAVING A SALE! 
Broadloom in 9 ft., 12 ft., and 15 ft. width* 
Beautiful New Sculptured and Solid Cdor 

Frieze* in Ail Popular Color* 
From $4.95 yd. 

SHEPPARD^S 
Furniture and Carpet Co. 

1120 So. Main 

WESTERNER 
La* Vega*' NEWEST Downtown Gub 

23 FREMONT 

WESTERNER COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

Drop in anv time and relax in the 
truly friendly Western atmosphere 
of tin • Westerner Cocktail Lounge. 
You'll enjoy your visit in our air con- 

ditio:ied comfort. 

Crap*   *   Poker    *   Roulette    *    Faro   *    Pan 
21    *    Keno    *    Slot  Machine*    *    Race Booii 

Play Race Horse Keno 



WL eat ^or ^nanhsq ^wuu^ 
Positions Open 
At Nellls AFB 

Thf lifiiird r.f i: s. Civil S<T- 

icp F.vatniners. Nrllis Air For • 

BasP.   has   annouiuccl   Una'iS'^i 
t.i the-   f 

'hicmr 

Icw.ng jJositi(tn<5 

A/C KnRinp Me^ 
A/r: Welder 
Blarksmith 
Klfctrriplater. 
Place •if emplnvment in Ihesc 

positions is ftelli.': Air Fnrip Base 
I-is Vegas, Mev.Kia, aml/i.r In- 
dian Springs and Tnnopah. Ni v 
ada. with salaries ranging from 

to S2 37  prr  h'li.-r   I'.-i ,,n «I86 

THUHSDAY.   MOV.   23   1950 

Aiirj Wish tn file for these exam 

inati'ins must mail their applica- I 
tiosn so as to be received by the 
Board of U S. Civil Service F.xa- 
mimrs, N'ollis Air F'.rre Hasr, 
f-as Vegas. Nevada not later than 
the dose ut business on Dcr-em- 
bcr :>, 1950. 

' Cnpies of the announcement 
I rnvering the.ie positions are post- 
ed at all first and serond rla.'is 

' Post nffirc.i; at the Office nf thf 
1 Nevada Stale Employment Serv- 
I K-e. Nece.s.sary forms ind addi- 
I tional information may be ob- 
' ti.ncd from the Board of U. S 
I Civil Service Examiners, Nollis 

.•\ir F.ir.e P,,. .( , ;ill fii-l ..r,.l .sec- 

HENDERSON HOME   NEWS 

ond cla.ss Post offices; or by writ- 
ing The Director. 12th U. S. Civil 
Service Region. 630 Sansome .St, 
Ran Fr.-inoscn 11, Caliiornla. 

KANCHO GKANDE 

PRODUCTS 

Are Alwayt OOOD 

Ice Cream — Milk — Ett 

Get th»m from roui Local Dealer 

^lidge Hef^ei^'n^fr. .» mfmb^r of 
the flp«t AH American Foothall 
Team, talks pigskin str.itegy with 
Jack Barry, ABCTVj -Life Beamt 
At Eighty." Now 84, Mr. H. it ath- 

^ letic, hasn't changed much from his 
' youthful lelf  (insert)  Vale, 1891. 

Fascinating Fashions 

Tnjnk«qiving. me Tr;iaitionai nonday o' abundance, markt the heg-n- 
ntftg of the winter entertainmen* leaton. And the ho&tess will probably 
celebrate it by creating an elegant table setting to harmonize with her 
menu and the spirit of the day itaelf. 

Here thown — perfect background for the Thanksgiving feast — <% 
the Wheat pattern in fine china, by Lenox. A tingle iheaf of Wheat, m 
pure gold, dramatizes a sweep of creamy translucent chma, and a slim 
gold band rims the Coupe-shaped plate. Repeating the china motrf—Para- 
gon's Wheat-Harvest mats, m Belgian oyster imen. tn»ptred by the Lenox 
Wheat pattern, this linen comes -n cloths and napkins as well as plac^ 
mats, stamped for embroidery, with nylon metallic y»rn and Pen L-sta 
thread, all ready to be worked mto handsome harmony fcr the china. 

For an original centerpiece, fill a shallow wicker basket with in 'a-* 
or two of corn, dried seed pods, wheat and bittersweet — and Thank* 
Qi"ing truly comes to your table' 

I  Buy and U«« Chrigtmoa Seals 
I Fight Tuberculosis 

We Carry A Complete Stock of Yardage & Linens 

LAS VEGAS 110 N. FOURTH ST. 
Jufiy y^enlon 

Sincp Paris ha.- *-et thi-* sea- >'n-i 
skirt tenf^h at mid-calf, stockinfifA 
play ft more importnnt role thjin 
ever. These rurv.ite<»us le^A \>e\oj\g\ 
to Iliinriy Davi;. who iA hearr] on' 
the CHS daytime my.stery drama. 
"Perry Mason," and on television ' 
in CBS' "Mama." She is weannif' 
Bur-.Mil Cameo "Itarefoot" slock- 
inifB . . . shailr.w sheer ... in the 
new dull "powdRr" rini.<h which are I 
perfect for dre.ss-up ocraaion*.        | 

SCocktn^x are sheer . .. sheer . 

•'hf^r . . and --hecrness is deter- 
mined hy K<>th the gau^e and the 
denier. For instance, lO-cauge^ 15- 
denier means that there are 60 
'^! itches every one-and-one-haif 
inche.i and the weijfht of the nylon 
thread used is 15. Thin may seem 
complicated when a nalesffirl reels 
it all off but in reality, it ia quite 
simple, isn't it? 

With suits, wool dresses and 
most any costume, the latest fash- 
ion news in hofiiery is a lattice 
work heel or a flower design out- 
lining the heel . , . which is indeed 
;:(i(>d news . . . hecau.-*e it is so 
tapered, that it is not only flatter- 
ing liut ha.^ a definite i^limming ef- 
fect to the ankle. This is impor- 
tant with attention focused on a 
pal's legs m the shorter, tighter 
skirt.H. 

"I have found out that very sheer 
"stockings . . . which I used to wear 
only for t«3t . . . really are more 
luralile than the Ivh^ attractive, 
heavier ones," Bunny poinU out, 
".ind the light-colored shades, 
wh;ch are almost ir.visihle should 
iefinitely be the sheerest of sheer." 

Proper rare of perishable nylons 
iiids longer wear. Daily washing in 
luke-warm suils, a quick squeeze in 
a turki«h towel and hanging away 
fr<<m hf-at ii Bunny'^ formula. 

IT'S NOT 
TOO LATE- 
ANSWER YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
SEAL LETTER 

TIGHT TB 

i. 

• • • S»}UJ 

psjupju JO puv lijiiUi»a »)mp3m 

-Ml i(}i.n eitifuuj qof uTioji op um 

3M OS • • ' uoito»g )iiDi8 ino n aim 

UVM 

IREICiHTING by ox team wai a big industry 
in eastern NevaiJa in t.V IS"0's, and "Bull 
whackers" drove thouunds of teams between 
Piochc and Toanu and Ward. It an .inimal 
ap|ieared cthau&tcd it was un \ukc i ami Irti lo 
gta/c at any convenient spring. C>n the return 
tnp die outfit would pick up the rested okcii. 
Such animals were called "sleepers", and it became 
common to "pick up t!c'c|crs". Icavmj; oxen ol 
your own for other future teams. 

Often owners would ride out and 
round up sIcejKTs" when the numlcr 
turned t<x>sc hec.imc I.irge, and some 
mining districts in Nevada were div 
covered by men riding out "to gather 
up ileeiiers." A IINIC became cst.d>. 
lishcd b) which frcit;liler o.ilfits re 
turned animals as often at practical 
and kept .tn eye out fur cacfi others 
property. 

The big bulls were branded with burned 
initials un their horns, and ownership was tare- 
fully observed by the reputable big outfits. Kut 
one Bullsshacker named Miimpy Raker had a 
reputation for picking up too iiuny sleepers on 
slightest provocation. 

One day Charlie Oats rode up to Sacramento 

Pass where he had 'eft a number of oxen to graze 

on a recent Inp to Eureka, and to his surprise 

met Humpy bound for Ward with two wagon 
Kids of lumber and two of Coats' own oxen 
in hn string! Infuriated, the mild nunncred G>aii 
yankcil out his six ^un and shoved it into Humpy's 
lace. He yelled at him to "un yokt those sleepers 
damned quick.' 

Humpy Baker had no idea who Coats was, 
and for a minute he hesitated. \ flourish with 
the gun dccidcil him. however, and with a resigned 

shrug, he stepped to the head of his big 
team and unyoked a span of oxen. 
Then he unyoked the next span, and 
soon, his trembling fingers had released 
every big bull in his whole outfit! It 
was composed entirely of sleepers! 
Humpy had no bulls of his own in his 
entire string, and it was obvious to 
Coats that Humpy's freighter business 
was being conducted through the unin- 
tentional courtesy of all other ox 
freighting outfits in eastern Nevada. 

Tht tender hearted Coats for all his bluster, 
reali7ed the predicinient in which this placed 
Humpy. Brandishing the gun he yelled at the 
terrified Hullwha>ker. demanding if he had a file 
in his tool box. \S'hen Humpy produced it, Coata 
lol.l hini lo "file the (". C. Br.ind (Charlie Coats' 
own br.nnd) off the horns of those two bulls and 
kerp them, but if I ever catch you west of the 
While Pine Mountains again, I will kill you on 
the spot." 
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Cooties install Their "Louses" 
for !lu- ). I .fi 111 .• !• 1' •r.' ••• !•• . 

Ipni. N'l'vaHn N'li 1" oi (inr "f the 
Cootios .iml ihcM ladies the C'xil- 
icttcs. at the V. F. W. hunn- in 
Viitorv N'lllriUL- on NiivenUM-r :;;) 

Hurenif Kl'.'rkni/r «.n instail 
llii' folJij'.ving i.tfiiii.- r'r the 
COUIKIK- Chief i;i.iy Laik. Ediih 
SpniKut". L.ulv loii.'.f, Iniz iliill. 
Baliv l..i-;f. D.,iut>T. Iliilliini. 
Scriiuhi 1 MiUii; Jr. T.i.id, Sn<i kic 
keeper, Thilma Clilliland, Pimi.^ 
mouse, Flnrcnce Klceknur, Crum- 
my chaser. Jane Wise, Lijuse 
hunlcr, M.iry .SUvcns, Tightwads 
Grace, Nirholas and Christim- 
Daviii Rustling louse, Lois Man- 
nen, Degree learn. Mary Ballaid 

I. iijiin,    Pnbluil 
 .•!,.,II.     Urii,,|.-S     IIulIUIl,. 

(nstiillmg riffucr for Iht mer. 
s Ktlward C, Davis, p;ist aiiprenie 
•ifiiiT of the Mihtary order '( 
'ooiics. from I.a.; Vi jjas. lie wiU 
in.-tall the follow.ns: Seam .=qu:! - 

.rel.   FA   Hall,   Blanket   bum,   A. 
|r,i!Iiland, Hide qimlet, Ted IIoU- 
T.m keeper of rrun^in.v fluffel 
hai!. Darvl Hayr> of liouliiiT City, 
Shy.l. r, J;Jme^ Farndali- of I.a.=i 
'v'ei;as. Sky pi!"', Roliert I. e. 
Pill pother Dr. noorge of Un W- 
R.is. Tiiihtwads, Herb Crosby and 
Juninie HuUum il. C Ije.sscy, 
flrand Seam squirrel of Nevada 
hai appointed Doiee L. Mannen 

.•ilale publirity officer. 

Pres Austin Is 
Elected Head Of 
Chamber 

At a luncheon ineoting la^t 
Thursday the Chamh>-r ••{ Coin- 
metce elii ted offiier?:. Those elec- 
,11 ft were Preston Austin, presi- 
dent. Hai\e Perry, vice-president, 
Charles Uohienwend, lieasunr. 
and (Jrace Byrne was re-appoint- 
cd executive secretary They will 
"ev-f f"' one venr. 

Cradle Shower for 
Mrs. Barrel Crunk 

.\   •!•    .<: 

Mrs. Darn I  'Soniij ' Ciunk, nn- 
Faye Mann, was held recently at 
the fJirl Scout hriu.se on Pacific 
Avenue. 

Favors were pink and blue dia- 
pers and a large stork overlook- 
ed a bfaiilifiil ba.ssinette filled 
with gifts. 

Games wer< played and refresh 
ments ser\C(l Prize winners were 
Billie Sue Gaither, Cassandra 
Odell, Mary Swift and Louise Au- 
trey. 

Mi.sses Merle Bracken. Betty 
Heitbrink, and Betty RifiHins 
were hostesses assisted by Mes- 
dames Lawrence Bracken, fUmer 
Riggins, John Heitbrink and Ruth 
Hall. 

Present were; Mis.ses Patricia 
Brown. Dons Mann, Caiisandra 
Odell. Liiui^.e Autrey, Mary San- 
chez, Helen RigRins Gail Cha.se, 
Mary .Swift, Billie Sue Gaither. 
June Bradford. Marian Autrey. 
Gail Mann, Bonni.; Jenkins, Jan 
ct Van V'aley, "Joilie Galloway, 
Mrs. Barliara Patters.m, Mrs. Ve- 
da Crunk, Mr=. William Mann, 
the hostesses, co-hostcsscs, and 
honored guests. 

Officers To 
Temporary Duty 

Six captains ind sevn F;rst 
Lieutenants of Nellis AFB., hold- 
ing Reserve Commissions, have 
been placed on temporary duty at 
March AFB, California, for ...i- 
prnximately four days. While at 
March ATO they will be sircenr 1 
by a hoard of officers in conm i - 
tion with their applications fo: 
Regular Air Force Cnmmi-ssioas. 

Captains are Audrey C. Moul- 
ton Jr, 3.'i97th TraininR Sqiia 
ron. Arty T. Tisdail, Hq & H . 
.1595th Air Base Group: Carl I; 
Swartz, 3.i95th Trainim; Group. 
Thomas R. McGallard, n.'in.ith Air 
n.-ise Group and Harold K. Rui- 
gess, Hq A Hq. 3595th Air Base 
Group. 

First Lieutenants are William 
R. Andrews. Hq Si Hq, 3.')0.ith 
Training Wing: Gabriel P. Bar 
tholomew, 3597th Training Wini: 
Robert W. Balndin, Hq., 35fl5tli 
Training Group: Ruhard L. Foil/ 
3595th Air Police .Squadron: John 
Glover, 3595th Training Sqiia.!- 
ron; Lowell S. Titus, Hq & Hq . 
3.595th Training Wing: and Lacy 
E. Walton. Hq & Hq, 3505tii 
Training Wing. 

Help Fight TB 

Judge McNamee 
flamed To 
Cancer Board 

The Nevada Division of the 
American Canier .Society was gi- 
"tn recognition at the Annual Na- 
•ional Meeting of the Society 
held in Svw YoKk City October 
23 to October 29th. when it eler 
'rd .ludce Frank McNamee of 
r.as Vegas, State Campaign ihair- 
man of the Nevada Division for 
the past two years, as a member 
of tic National Board of Dir'c- 
lors. 

Announcement of his appoint- 
m**nt was made by Mrs .\- H 
Inming. Las Veg.a.i. Staff Cwii 
n .mder of the Cancor Kocietv in 
Nevada upon her return from 
.V( w York City .vh-re she :ittei. I 
el .1 training .school .md ils i the 
.'nniial meeting. Mrs. G. I.,iiwreni'e 
nilom and Dr. Stanley L, Hardy 
of Las Vegas also attended the 
annual meeting as delegates from 
Die Nevada Division. 

Hold Japanese Tea next Wednesday 
A Japane.-^e tea. under the aus- 

pices rif the Missionary group of 
Women's association of the Com 
munity Church, will be held ,at 
the Townsile Lounge from 2-4 on 
Wednesday, November 29. This 
is the only activity of this group 
for the year and a very interest- 
ing program is planned. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor will sing 
several selections from Madame 
Butterfly. She will be accompan- 
ied by Mrs. Charles Naylor. 

.Selections from Gilbert and 
.Sullivan will be read by Mrs. 
Theo Elstner. 

Giving a resume of customs and 
traditions of Japan will be Mrs. 

L.  A.   Longley   and  .Mrs.   Walter 
' Kubic. 
I    Mrs. Chdds will give a formal 
;talk and display souvenirs which 
:'her   hu:;oaiv.   brought   with   him 
I when  he  returned  from Japan. 

He was with the Army of Occu- 
' pation there for .some time. 
i     Mrs.   A.   C.   Terrill   is   general 
chairman in charge of the affair, 

I assisted  by representatives from 
I each circle. They will all he dress- 
ed in costumes .symbolic of Japan. 

Refreshments   will   consist   of 
.lapane.se tea and cakes. Mrs. Ma- 
bel Turner will pour, assisted by 
Mrs. Ed Jones and Mrs. Douglas 
Johnson. Receiving guests will be 
Mrs. Elwood Swift and Mrs Arth- 
ur Potvin. 

Mrs   Molly Filzpatrick, of the | 
Tastee   Tavern,  received   second 1 
degree   hums   on   her   face   and 
ha.sds '.vhfn .she struck a match to 
light   the   fiench-fryer.   The   re- | 
fngeration   was   lieing   repaired 

and nil gas sup^ioscdly turned off. 
but apparently the pilot  on the 
french-fryer   was   left  open  and 
gas accumulated. Mrs. Fitzpat- 

rick was attended by Dr William 
V. Rclyca. 

HEWS BRIEFS 

Play Schuffle Board 

At AL and ANDY'S 
DOWNTOWN PITTMAN 

List of new tenants in Victory 
Village and Carver Park. N. F 
Hinkle. T E Pollock, B. Brit- 
ton. R. B. Peyton, E. F. Stuhff. 
T/.Sgt. E. V. Schauer. T. G. Park, 
Cpl. D. A. Feehn, E. L. Winn, T. 
G. Kalain, E. J Butler, B. H. 
Rentz. L. K. Loughlin, T/Sgt 
.1 Wngner, T/Sgt. L. H. Mayhew. 
.1 H Wmherly, G. R. Shorb, G. 
V. Kelley. R. E. Thomas, Pfc. 
J. W Doe, .Sgl. F J. Lawhead, 
1st Lt. J. E. Coleman, S/Sgt. L. 
C. Price. Cpl. W. H. Simpkins. 
Sgl W. P. Pearsall. F Austin. 
il   Gallcgos, .S.  W.  Hardy,  B.  L. 

I lledwell, V. B. West, S/Sgt. C L 
1 George, B R Kcnworthy, Cpl. 
, I. E. Isaacson. H. Gibson J. W 
1 Spencer, S/Sgt. B. F. Coburn, J. 
iJ. Koester, S/Sgt. A. C. Simon- 
|son,   M/Sgt.  W   S.  Ricks, T/.Sgt. 

B. F B.ngham, T/Sgt. N. E. Silk.i. 
T/Sgt. S. H. Hiatt. S/Sgt. D   O. 
Mooney. .Sgt. V, E  Shaw. Sgt. C 
W.   Cooley.   Pfc.  J.   C    Baggett, 
Pvt. H. E. Hiitche.son, Pf(    R. G. 
Foster,  Sgt.  N   E.  Braun,  F   f) 
Kimball. 

T 
THANKS! 

Roger " Bob - Marie -Ginger — 
"Sugar" 

Sportsmans Club 
Dogpatch, Ugh, Nevada 

Wishing all our customers a Very 

Happy Thanksgiving 

BACK ROOM BAR 
Vegas Wash Road, Henderson 

"Tiger," the Do» 
Wins Grid Draw 

1 'i: •• ,•,,!: r,r I • iiTi" y of Var, 

and thf Victory, theater, the V 
F. W. had the football raffle draw 
ing Saturday ni^ht. The winning 
ticket was in the name of "Tiger ' 
mongrel, now fiear to Jimmic 
HuUum, 25-A Victory Village. 
Mr Hullum had the privilege of 
taking the football trip or accept- 
inc $100 m). 

Jark Muldoon was chairman of 
the raffle committee. 

WANT ADS 

FILM SALE 
4--127 

3--120-620 
2.. 116-616 

FULLY GUARANTEED FRESH FILM 

Bu/ Christmas Seals 

Ask about our portrait specials 

Wooarui 
BASIC PHOTO 

- Opposite Victory Theater -- 

€^ 

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Cox of Whitney. She was liorn 
at 2:03 AM November 20 at the 
Rose de Lima hospital. 

A surprise birthday party w.as 
given for Mrs. Ruth Hoffman, 
who has been a resident of the 
Pittman area for many .years, by 
her husband, Mr Cecil W Hi it 
man, November 5.  1950. 

Open house was held all day 
.ind many friends from Las Vegas 
Whitney, Pittman and Hender.vai 
dropped in. Refreshments were 
crved by her daughter Jo Anne 

.Schwartz. 

Home for Thanksgiving with 
their parents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. K 
Miller. 63 Ocean, are Joan and 
Lowell Miller. Juan is recuperat- 
ing from a fall on the Campus 
grounds recently in *hich she 
.sustained a fractured clavicle and 
elbow. 

SEE OUR 

Seaf Covers 
As Low As $14.50 Put on By Experts, 

Batferies 
As Low As $9.95 Exchange 

3c OFF PER GALLON ON YOUR GAS 1 

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
DIAMOND TIRES 

Mrs. Alice Shutt, 121 Atlantic. 
IS seriously ill, and will be bed- 
ridden for some time to come. Her 
many friends have been carini; 
for her. 

COME IN AND OPEN UP A 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 

HOUSE of PRICE, Inc. 
Phone 09803 Pittman, Nevada 

BAMBOO  RATTAN   FURN. 
GRAND opening of our new L.-^s' 
Vegas location. Our factory prici s • 
will save you up to 50 per cent 
See our complete line at 213 .Sti • I 
wart St., Open daily 'til 9, Sun- 
days 'til 5, 

ELECTROH'X V:!cuum and -sup 
plies and repar... Eddie C'ok. 
122 Basic Rd. Bo.x 531, Hender- 
son. Ph.  1071-W. 

BUTTONS, Buckles, Belts, Cus- 
tom made from your material. 
Button holes. II Victory Roan, 
Phone  975-J2. 

B.ABV HUCKJY — good condition 
$1.^00. 114 Basic Road. 

B.\BKE Tenda. suldom used, rea- 
sonable. .51 Kast Texas. 

PER.SONAL — The children of 
Henderson arc playing in the 
streets now. You can't stop 
thcni. Can you stop your car? 
Baird Auto Seivicc. Complete 
Brake  Service 

FOR SALE — One Spinette Piano 
and one Upright both in excel- 
lent shape. Some ca^K IXtiiCS- 
sary. Can make arrangements 
and tcrrrs for cither one or b(*th 
Write Box IM, Boulder City, 
Nevada. 

FOR SALE — Have 2 1950 Chry- 
sler 4 door sedans Radio ti 
heater Just like new You can 
save money here Will Pay high 
dollar for your trado in and 
finance ballance tiaylor Mo- 
tors. Kingman. Ariz. Phone 
Blue 410. 

FOR SALE -- Hot R.KI. 30 Model 
canvas top pickup Built up 
special. Rileyhead, B-Motor. 
Mag, cost tlTOiiOO to build, see 
to aftiretiatc. 14 Wyoming. 
Hendei«>n. 

appy T. ianksg]T,ing 

Don't Forget Our Weekly Dances On 

SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Dancin<y to Sim's Orchestra from 8:30 Til — 
SMORGASBORD DINNERS, BAR AND CASINO 

J 
For Reservations Call 09802 Pittman 

Swank/ Club 
Located on Boulder Highway 

FOR   SALE   —   Bathinette   and 
Baby bed. $1000, call 88e-J. 

FOR SAIB 
WE'RE  CLEARING  OUT  ALL 

Unclaimed Clothes 
Suits " Topcoats » Trousers -- Sportcoats, etc. 

At Ridiculously LOW PRICES 

Royal Cleaners 
Phone 1094 -- Henderson 

Christmas Headquarters 
Henderson Department Store 

Now is the time to select your 
Christmas Gifts and put them on 
Lay-away. Your deposit will hold 
your purchase until Christmas and 

/iTiP /•Uj^lS"''^''      our stocks are complete now. 

Toys        Toys        Toys        Toys 
JUST TO NAIME A FEW 
Tricycles, all sizes, priced from 
Doll carriages and Sulkies, 
Games for all ages 
"Golden" Story Book for Tiny Tots 
Girls' and Boys' Books 
Painting and Cut Out Books 
Painting and Artists sets 
Large Assortment of Mechanical Toys 
Foot Balls 
Basket Balls, all sizes 
Boxing Gloves, Childrens sizes 
All sizes in Tinker Toys 
Famous Hafner Mechanical Trains 
Cap Pistols 
Large Variety of Small Toys, priced 
Our Line o Model Aeroplanes is Complete in 
both solid and flying models. 
The Balsa Wood are priced from 
Plastics, from .49 to the ones with gas motors at 

We have a large assortment of Dolls from the tiniest to 
the largest size, all rubber, plastic with and without hair. 

Also a beautiful line of "Story Book" Dolls. 

Our line of Tree Decorations is Complete—so many new and 
beautiful designs. 

Get your Christmas wrappings NOW, Our line of Paper ribbon 
and cord as well as cards and seals is complete. 

JUST RECEIVED OUR LINE OF SOCIETE 
CHRISMAS   CANDIES   PACKAGED   OR 

BOXED AND IT IS SO FRESH AND DELICIOUS 

4.69 to 18.95 
4.95 to 8.50 

.25 to 3.98 
.25 

.59 

.10 to .49 

.20 to 2.50 
.49 to 5.95 

1.39 to 3.69 
.98 to 4.49 

.55 to 2.50 
2.98, 3.98 & 4.98 

.79 to 2.98 

.10 to .49 

.10 to 2.49 
9.95 


